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Pclirolnc Vrootm nt I.ere.
T receirel a lot of rejected manu- -

plyti a.ild Tltinanih.
ud In IS Did tou?" replied hU friend. "I

blMldea you bud ambitions to shlnu
. totbor."
utruniH 'Vet fiartlr that." said Titmarnh.
OldfrB, 1M, my .1.1 an, ( llnmlful amilift. " " "... Iftt.l.', ....,

I tt returned all my letter." Tlt-UI-

I.lbrrlr done.
M.x AJker The leading man In tho

far e mw tout week got married.I
Alter thit bo left tho allow and now

Ib
iJTertlac In the drntnatlc paiKir

ia "at liberty."
Kr, Aiker-ll- m! I enn't eo how ho

lei U "at liberty" If ho la married.
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tiie rniMnosE tatii.
Tho jrreon tnnn of lliu eticatnut trcin

Are nil tuifolilliiK ono liy one,
Tim hrrntli of April' In tint hrcczo,

Tho Ioiik HtrcolK Kllntoii In tho mm.

Tim IriHHdlciI lllncN In llm miunro
Am full of hoiIh and wIiInihtIiikm,

Whllo bliick-lmllc- d poinrN Mllr tli nlr
With IiIiiIm of Imppy Hecret HiIiikn.

Tim (own In nil i fnlr mid dim,
Tim MntlN tlmy nmko o hrnvc n hIiow;

And yol nml yclCorlmm mine
'TIm now t In pnlo iirlmroNCN blow.

Tlio woodt urn cnllliiK iifi
Wlmr.i KritMj- - IiIIIn full fold on fold;

t'oine, let iin Inlio thn primrose wny
And Kiithor wealth of funry sold.

I'ut off your dainty ullkn and laeo
Tor leathern filioon nml homespun

Kown i

('oum, leuvo (IiIn btiMt Jln nmrket plnco
To play tho truant out of town.

For though In town tlm huh Milni'N ny,
You ennnot hear tho nwcet blrdn nIiik,

t'oine, my CVjrlnnn, room nwny,
Anil let iin ko
Ilonnniuud .Marriott Walnon.

A HEROINE- --

of Necessity

A way to the rlsht, iih fur iih cyo
Mnild sco, Htrcteliiil Uio Hhlinini'rlnK
oooiin, the huiiIIkIiI dHticlii on the
wnvi'M and turiiliijc them Into a carpet
of Kohl, l'o the left lay jjlorloiiH
pntclicw of purple heather, broken here
and there by bl KorwJ btiHheH, eovered
with golden hloou.H and ho ft green
HldkeH. Overheiid the hciikiiIIh whirled
laxlly acroKH a tunjuolHU bay, titteriiiK
their plaintive note an they KHft-te- d

one another In paieiluK.
And one, at leant, of the millions of

mvitod Im'Iiikh nun tliankliiK (lod nt
tlmt very tuoiueiit, nn Mho leaneil her
arm on the Hllxht rallliiK which formed
Uie only prolei-tlu- n from the cruel kIiIii-Kl- e

Ih.'Jow Hie ciIkh of tho nteeji cliff.
had Ixnn morw than ordinarily

kind l OhrlHtnhel TredennlH up to now.
She had never known a idnKle Horrow
all her llfo through; twenty years of
uiuijiottitl pence lay l'hlnd her. .She

wiih yotm, fair to lxk upon, wealthy
hvyontl the dreaniH of inoKt women, and
denr to a manly heart, tiow far nwny
In W'cHtcni Afrlcti. njihtlnjc IiIm conn- -

(111 I T U I'U I

1

"I IK) .Nor WA.VT TO (10 AlilNE."

try's Imtlliw In sklrinlshes with tribes,
with n pluck that was tenfold more
thorough IwfniiKo of her.

Mrn Trt'dennls liad come to the quiet
little vlllsgu of Crooue. on the Dorset-
shire eon., becntiHe she had hnpismed
to see a highly coloreil print of It In

some one's photo album. It had not

turned out to be all tlmt it was paint-ti- l

-- what does? upon doner acquaint-

ance, but ChrlstalK'l and she liked tho
scenery and the solitude and stayed on.

This was about their last day.
Sho was thinking of her soldier-love- r

far acroiw the waters, as sho gazed,

when her mind was suddenly recalled
to her present surroundings by a mut-

tered exclamation lxirno to her ears
on the soft summer wind. She turned
round hastily ami saw, a little farther
on, a tall, spare llguro standing on

the vory edge of Uie cliff, an edge that,
as Chrlstabel knew, was unprotected.
To call out would bo to Btartle tho
rush adventurer, whoever It was; but
the girl crept softly acrofls tho heath-

er that lay between the llguro and her-el- f

till she was Just behind her.
Tln woman turned round nml almost

summed. Chrlstabel, with fear knock-

ing nt hi'r heart, brought there by tho
look In the eyes riveted on hers, laid
n bund on tho other's nnn.

"Coino farther from tho edge; It is

dangerous," sho said.
The woman, who looked anything

from !I0 to GO, laughed.
"It's tho edgo I like," sho answorod,

Hhaklng her arm free of tho detaining

hand and hiking a step forward. "Ilnvo
vou ever walked over a cliff? Should
you llko to coino with mo and try tho

sensation now?"
fhrlBtnbel looked round wildly. Thero

was no ono In sight; tho only sound

to bo hoard was tho mournful cry of

the gulls.
A story sho had onco heard camo

Into her mind at that moment.

"It's nothing to walk ovor n cliff,"
Ink 11 till rued, trying to steady her voice,

'It would Ih) much moro wonderful If

you started at tho bottom to walk to

the topi"
Tho othor Bliruggod her Bhouldors.

"It's n matter of opinion, of courso,"

she said. "Let us try my wny first. I

want to go to him, Don't you boo ho

U bockonlng to mo ovor thoro?"
Bho glared ferociously out to bob,

nd gripped tho girl's nrm In n rice.

UOW FRENCH SEAMEN ABE TRAINED.

Trench sea men are notably active and agile and this Is due, so It Is
averred, to the training they get while tlu'y are in their apprenticeship. Agility
Is systematically encouraged mid lightness of movement Is considered a very
great accomplishment Among the exercises given the younger seamen when
they enter the service is that of rope ladder climbing, and tho fellows soon
become iih proficient nt this as monkeys and climb up and down with great
spwd. Hut the exercise Is not restricted to tlio younger men alone, for it ia
cjulte neceary that the sailors keep In trim, so they ure kept nt the practice
u share of each week at leant, and this 1b why they have become famous for
their agile movoments and their quick work. For many years they have had
n prestige for nimble movements, mid that this may in no wise lie lost tho
olllcerH we to It that training Is kept up throughout the naval service.

"He? Who?" asked Chrlstabel,
thereby to gain time.

The ruse was for a few moments suc-

cessful. The woman drew n photo
graph out of her pocket, and thrust It
under the girl's nose.

Chrlstabel started; tlio blood had left
her face, and her heart seemed to Btop

heating. It was n txirtralt of her lover
Jim Mlnklstou sho would know It

In a thousand. It had been cut out of
an Illustrated paper and gummed on
to a eorrotqwndence card.

"Tli'.s man what Is he to you?" she
asked hoarsely.

The woman laughed again gleefully.
"He he Is handsome, enough, isn't

lie?" she queried. "You seem to ad-

mire Ills picture they all do. Come,
we will go together and see him. He
will he surprised; ho loves me he
ioied me once, and they said ho died"
Mtu lowered her voice, then raised It
again suddenly "hut It wasn't true.
Ho Is beckoning to me to come, and we
will o together, you nnd I for I do
not want to go alone. No? Then I will
go alone!"

Whereupon a fight, swift and sharp,
raged In Chrlstabel's heart. Why should
she not lot this mud woman jerlsh?
Why save her for him? the being she
loved liest on earth. A mnulnc! Well,

she would not Ik? missed, sho only mar-

red God's sunlit world I Let her go

go

Then n great revulsion of feeling
came over the girl's soul. Sho saw Uie

hideous temptation; she knew that,
como what might, think what sho
would, she must save n fellow creature.
It became no longer a matter of voli-

tion It was n matter of necessity, for
action and sol lice, which comes

to every human being born Into tho
world, with his or her share of resjion-sibllltle- s

with regard to another. Why
save n lunatic? Why should a snno wo-

man dlo for an Insano one? Why? He- -

cause the Instinct Is there, whether sho

will or no an Instinct which dies
hard. Of necessity she must save her
sister, bo tho exchange ever so un-

equal, tho result of so little apparent
satisfaction I

All theso thoughts surged momentar-

ily through ChrlHtabol Tredennls' mind
as sho stood on tho sunlit cliff; and
then Bho wrestled and struggled ns Bho

had never though to wrcBtle, with all
tho luck of a long lino of dead and
gono ancestors, wrestled till sho felt
herself growing dizzy and faint; and
tho edgo of tho cliff drow over nearer
and nearer, nnd ever tlmt mnd, mnd
face, with thoso ferocious oyes, gleamed
Into hers.

A strong hand thrust them apart; n

stern volco thundered a wrathful In
quiry. Tho woman same trembling on

the henther, her wholo figure shaken
with Bobs. Chrlstabol, breathless, whlto- -

fucixl. whlto-oyed- , stood shaking in ev
ery Unib from her recent strain but
safe safol

"Poor tiling 1" Tho doctor looked
uitvincMv at tho woman. "Sho has es
caped again, but they novorthought of
looking hore, I suppoBo. lou havo had
n hard light yes I understand "

M.'ne llfo." nut In Clirisfribol. with
lips that trembled, hb ft.eliuddor

'
passed

through hor fmmo. '

Tho doctor whlppod out n flask anil
hold It to hor mouth. "Drink," ho
commanded. Aud when Bho had done
his hunting, no tunica ami Bpolco kindly
to tho coworlng lunatic. "Como home
now," lio Bald, "MIbs Lacy, do you know

It Is nearly tentimc, and Masoni will
be wondering where you are. You
should not take bucIi long walk's alone;
they are not good for you." The matter-o-

f-fact tones renchetl the poor dazed
brain; she Btlll clutched the photo-
graph. The doctor, raising his eyes,
saw Chrlstabel looking nt It with a
queer expression on her pretty face.

"Her lover," he supplied brietly in
low tones that reached only her ears.
"Poor thing, he died of cholera in India
ten years ago, and that was what turn-
ed her brain!"

"His name?" breathed Chrlstabel.
"Henry Hlakiston. Did you know

him a lieutenant In the navy? She is
under a delusion that he Is calling for
her, and that we aro keeping them
apart. It Is getting damp on the
heather; we must be making tracks
now. I am more sorry than I can say
that this should have hnppened."

Hut the face Chrlstabel lifted to his
astonished him beyond measure. It
was radiant, glowing.

"I am engaged to his brother," she
voluntered shyly, "nnd he Is bo like
that picture "

"Ah, I see you Imagined they were
the Nunc." The doctor was only hu-
man and chuckled at the coincidence,
which had meant so much to his com-
panion. "I congratulate you and must
wish you good afternoon."

He shook hands, and then proceeded
to lead his patient away, without a
bnckwanl look. Chrlstabel turned her
face towards tho setting sun nnd her
lips moved, "Thank God!" Bhe cried
fervently.

When Jim Hlakiston came home not
many months afterwards on long
leave, he was told the wholo story.

"I should have let her go, I'm
afraid. I should never have snved
her," he said, looking at Chrlstabel's
happy fnco In wonder.

"You would linve saved her," she
proudly. "Vou re so brave;

lesldes, I can't exnlaln nronoriv ), t' I wwa. &

did it of necessity."
And then nnd thero It daw-no- d n t,

young soldier that tho reason nrwmMi.
ed for many mysterious things
oi everyday lire. Thero aro many he-
roes wIkj aro heroes "of necessity," of
whom tho world never hears, but they
aro nono tho less heroes lecnuso of
that. Philadelphia Telegraph.

That Old Suvedienrt.
I saw nn old sweetheart to-da-

Tho ono I loved of old,
And thero were wrinkles in her checks

And gray thrends In tho gold '
Of her thick locks, gray for tho years

lho long years sho lind told.

And wo two talked of various things
Sho said. "I thoucht I tnl.l

You ero you left tho house this morn
10 leave somo money." Cold

Was her tone aud hard her look,
This sweetheart loved of nM
Houston Pout.

Iluphnel Portrait II r intra If 100,000,
Ilnnhnel'a nortrnll- - nt Dm I'lmiiur

of Popo Leo X, dated 1614, has been.,... viaiaaa .
boiu iui fiw,w, 11 recoru price In
tho Borlln art world.

Profits of llrltulu'a Cotton Trade.
Tho capital represented bv

Britain's cotton trndo is $2,000,000,000
n year, nnd tho nrotlta srwo nnn wi Iww - t 'i-- w vw m
year.

ipjt... . i. A . iI'uuiugrujuiurH wouia care to
tako people- for what they uro worth. I

Oflaqaotnflona."
When Loulu XVI. laid bin head be-

neath tho guillotine, hla confessor,
Abbo EdKoworth, dlfimlfiBed him irom
the world, no history toll, with "Son.
of Saint Louis, nscend to heaven I" yet
In reality ho said nothing of the ort.

I Tho bravo defiance, "Tho Rtiard die,
but never Btirrendor," attributed to
Cambronno when, at Waterloo, the nl

guard were ordered to tlirow
down their arms, has been shown to

' 1 1 . i I . - I ..nftf.i r. t f l.m rtnave oceii iuo iiiiiluui utmwn i wn.u
lilHtorlan's mind; and the Baying,
"Provldcnco favors tlio Btrongcr Bide,"
or, as It has been corrupted, "Ood Is on

tho sldo with the heaviest artillery,"
which has been attributed to Napoleon,
really originated with writers of an-

tiquity. Cicero alludes to It as an "old
proverb."

It would tako volume! to contain all
the blunders, small, large and Indif-
ferent, that historians have made, and
the lamentable part of It Is that the
old blunders aro constantly being made
over again.

CarrrtnK It Alonu.
An elderly and most respectable

looking man was recently brought be-

fore a magistrate, say tho London
Telegraph, charged with unbecoming
and hilarious conduct.

When he was asked what he had to
say for himself, he mumbled something
about "doing as the Itomans do."

"Very good," returned the magis-

trate. "Continue to do as the Itomans
do. Pay seven shillings sixpence I"

CASTOR I A
Por Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signaturo of

7 -

Too Much.
"That man Itelccmdolrt Is the most

conceited, Insufferable, vain, arrogant.
Insolent, purseproud Individual that
trammels the earth," said the man with
the automobile goggles.

"Why, I heard that he towed your
runabout In for you yesterday," said
the man with the gasoline on his coat

"Towed it In! Darn it! he happened
along in his big touring car when my
little machine broke down and I'll bo

t banged If he didn't rig up a derrick
'

of some sort and swing my runabout
Into hla tonneau and haul It In!"
Judge.

Mother will find lira. TVlnaloWa Soothing
Byrup the b?at remedy to um for their chlldrea
luring the tee thins period.

Shocked.
"Did you meet Miss Homer from

Boston?" asked the hostess at the swell
musicalc. "She la such an Intellectual
young lady."

"I really can't see where It comes
in," replied Mrs. Justrlch. "She mixes
things up horrlblly."

"Gracious ! In what way?"
"Why, she asked me what I thought

of the Shakspeare-Baco- n controversy.
The Idea of linking a great poet with
the meat market!"

pita nt. Vitni Danc ana all Kerrons Diseases
rllO permanently cared by Dr. Kline'a Grrat
Nrv lUstorer. Bend for Kit EE 12 trial bottle and
treatise. Dr. It. U. Kline, Ld--, 811 Arch St.. rhlU-.l's-.

Stronif.
!

"Yes," said the guard, "I was able
to detect the enemy long before they
arrived on the spot

"Ah, you could scent danger at a
d.lstancc?" Bald the interviewer.

"Easily. They came in gasoline au-
tomobiles." i

Got AVbnt lie Wanted.
Pat Ol wint on a sthrolk fer shorter

hours last week.
Mike An' did yez get 'em?
Pat Faith, an' Old dl thot It's mo-sll- f

as ain't workln at all now.

'A brochure is a amail book, stitched,
not bound, bo named from the French
"brocher." to atitch.

nf hnnf. T
loner I n o

8. a por-lo- ot

novorreturn of
O. II.

Banking by Mai

WE PAY

INTEREST
On aavlnga denoslti of a dollar
or more, compounded twlco
every year. It is just as casr
to open a Savings Account
us by Mail as if you lived next
door. Fend for our frco book-
let, "Banking by Mail," and
learn full particular!. Address

Oregon Trust 8c
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sizth and

The Onprey.
Allusion Is often made, especially in

fashion journals, to "osprey" feather.
Few words have been more loosely
bandied about than this bird name.
The Roman author Pliny's "osslfraga"
(lone breaker) has been Alentlfled
with the Iniumcrgeyer, a vulture that
is reputed to break up bones too bits
for it to devour whole by dropping
them a height upon rocks. Hut
both "ossifrage" and "osprey," a newer
form, to be applied to quite ar-oth- er

the fish hawk, which Is
now the "osprey." Yet the "os-
prey" feathers more properly egret
feathers, or aigrettes lo uot como

this bird, but from the egret, or
lesser white heron.

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOTICE The following announcements era

from leading builnesi men and firms, and aro
well worthy your reading. The list
may contain Juit the proposition you are look-in- g

for.

REAL ESTATE
EAST GREENACRES

The only on the market where you c
contract to tell your crop. Ten trnlni a day.
Abundance of water. Trice J1W.0O per acre-e- asy

payments come in or write for particu-
lars.

BEECIIER A THOMPSON

Epokane,

i . :

P. N. U.

110 Stereos

Gasollas Entfnet indlrrf"
C tlioa riant

Waterloo WU Drills
Built eopeclallr for work
in Lbs northwwt, Iril-Ir- m

and tlihlnn tool.
W e carry a larco (took.

riU us&U Tourmachin.cry wanu. WetldrUlenf
contruct blanks fruo
KEnmson MACHiirrxT
C01IPAXT. 1S3-4- -4 liar-ris- en

St., FartljULd. 0r
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FOR PRINTING
HICKS-C- H ATTEN

Portland Oregon

It Cfcsaa 11 Can Ga Esmht in tha Eat
Dslircff M:cti Qaickai Wilis Ih Today

No. 23-- 07

WUESi writing to advertisers pleaai
this paper.

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORS IKT THE BLOOD

When the blood is pure, fresh health', the skin will be soft, smoothand free from blemishes, but when some acid humor takes root in the circu-
lation its presence is manifested by a skin eruption or disease. Thesehumors into the blood, generally because of an inactive or slurrtrisbcondition of the members of the hv wliJ mo wiiai uuu carryoff the waste and refuse matter of the system. This unhealthy matter is leftto sour and ferment and soon the circulation becomes charged with the acidpoison. The blood begins to throw off the humors acids through thapores glands of the skin, producing Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis.S f,

n tUaJkm en,PVons,.f wious kinds. Eczema appears, usually
Iwl wSiS Sklnr followed b' Pustules from which therea sticky dnes and forms crust, and the itching is intense.It is generally on the back breast face, anus and legs, though other parts
H!nb ,ytr'beia?Cte1- - Jn T?tter,tlie skin dries cracks and bleeds;
11 thblo?d1d.ne? UP th.e natul oils of the skin, which are intendedkeep it pliant, causing dry, feverish condition and giving it ahard, leather)' appearance. Acne makes its appearance on the face in tho
I BufTorod with Eocenm for forty t?nu. P"ples and black heads, while

Inrl monunt?iUTdtSiS Sotf V ?
rsonas,s comcs in scaly patches on differ-- a

tatoaath-thiitohi-
S ?nt Parts of the tody One of the worst

y,0lA ?"1s ot skiu trouble is Salt Rheum;S?adioiSr lts fayrite Pint of attack is the sca
h2."ihfndiyiJ,en watoUoti off sometimes causing baldness. Poison Oak

.nff...j --;.7'Tl"years was fill tod, butyrhan X uaod S.B.I foundcure. Thero has boonany the trouble.
EVANS,Btookman, Nob.

S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABE
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disease. The humor producing the trouble
lies dormant in the blood' through the
Winter to break out and torment th
sufferer with the return of Spring. Thebest
treatment for all skin diseases is S. S. S.It neutralizes the acids and removes tho
humors so that the skin instead of bcl.ig
Irritated and diseased, is nourished by a
supply of fresh, healthy blood. External

, applications of salves, washes, lotions, etc..
while they soothe the itching caused by

lu uucciions, can never cure the trouble5!??" " ey do not rea( le "ood. S. S. S. goes down into the circulation
,X P6 f 'oreigu matter and restores the blood to its

affSfonP nri Sf Penuanently curing every form of skin
teSl SS,DI,"ases and any ,e(llca aJvice desired sent freerwho write. S. S. is for Bale at nil first class drug stores.
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